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Pray considH this s.entence &om one of Rex Sto-ut's ~ere Wolfe murder mysteries: "Everyone 
bas somethin_g they don't want anyone to se; tha£ is one of the funetions of a home, to pro" ide 
a spot to kMp suclllhinp. • 

l offer it not a.s a response to the specious argument that if you ha\·e nothia! to hide-, you ba.,·e 
nothin! to fear from the ~atioml Security Aseocy's surYeillance,• but rather to consider it as 
funher e\ideoee for sinplar liw}. To my mind, it carries more weight than Jane Austen's enry 
~· ... they. 

The first reason is that it appears in Tile Red Box, published in 1936. Yts, l936, when, by 
gum, children had English grammar pounded relentlessly into their <mpty little heads, before 
progmsin educators, luicographers, and linguists betrayed the English lan~e to the 
berbarians. 

The second is that it is uttered by Nero Wolfe himself. The \Volfe mysteries are nanated by 
Wolfe's assistant, Archie Goodwin, who is relentlessly breezy. ("The etiquette seemed to be 
turned off, so I let myself out ") But Wolfe always speaks formally, in standard English, and is 
finicky about grammar and usage. In Gambir, he bums his copy of Wtbsttr'• 17tlrdbecause it 
"threatens the inttgrity of the English language." A solecism would pain him more than 
ho-rseradish on oysten. 

So, if you are of a mind to be persuaded by e-idence, you now ha\·e one more piece of it. 

And if you think you know better than the e'idence, well, I ha\·e \\'orlced \\i tb you lot before. 

*Of course, it is that. £,·eryone has something to hide; if you are not tmbarraued about 
something or deiermined to keep some asp..oct of your life printe, you're probably not human. 


